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The

ffiffiffitu&ffiffiffiffiffiKffi
on't think of them as runners-up.
TV's midseason replacements
are often the Golden Boy (CBS'
new drama that premiered in

February starring Theo James
as a young, ambitious cop). As Marc
Berman, editor-in-chief of TV Media
lnsights, points out, "Some of the big-
gest hits in TV history have launched
(midseason), from All in the Family to
Dallas, One Day at a Time and Kate &
Allie'l CBS' scheduling guru, Kelly Kahl,

offers four good reasons:

{ TfiEwffi to plan and execute promo-

I tional campaigns beyond the typical
t fall run-up, "We knew that (the final

season of) Gossip Girlwould be a great
place to promote Ifte Garrie fifariesl'
Kahl says of the show that debuted on
The CW in January.

ffi mUm#ffi for launching new hits

;f using supersized lead-ins like the
fu Grammys and college basketball's
Final Four. "Not every show is right to go
after the Super Bowll' he explains. But
in 2010, "we saw in Undercover Boss a
broad appeal that would fitl' The result
was nothing short of a huge score.

f! ffiffiffi&Y$#ru that keeps viewers

-{ *"nting more by not disrupting
fJ ,nu storyline with repeats. Kahl

cites Cult, which premiered on The

CW in February: "Once you get people
hooked, you want to keep feeding them
every weekl'

fi Pffiffis#ru&tu$YY that complements

ffi its neighbors, like the long-running
t midseason replacement Rules

of Engagement, which Kahl calls a
"nice luxury to have in your back pocket.

It's been one of the best comedy
utility players to have in our toolboxl'

- with reporting by Jim Colucci
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